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N T E R N . 
C H E S T E R , S . C. , Y, NOVEMBER n , 1904. 
t -
mmMi M* 
H e l d in C h e s t e r 
M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 14, 9 a. m. 
We will begin our sale which we have been preparing to hold for some time. In fact in the early summer we placed large orders with Importers and Potteries 
lor Crockery, Glass Ware, China, Dinner Ware, and large and beautiful assortments of all kinds of high grade China. We intended holding our Great Sale in 
October, but on account of delayed goods we postponed it until November 14th. The immense stock of goods that we have gotten in for this sale is much 
larger than you would suppose. 
The Whole Stock Is of the Newest Designs and Decorati ons. 
This aale, we assure yot}, will be a record-breaker—one where your mone^ will buy you more useful House Furnishing Article, Dishes, and Pretty 
China than you can believe. No matter what it is you want, if only a 20 or 25 cent Dish, 
4ft* C o m e a n d B u y I t f o r 1 0 o r 1 5 C e n t s 
This_is the way we are-going to put and slash prices. You really can't help getting what you want at your own price. 




If we were to make assertions in 
this announcement that our sales 
would not bear out you wouldn't 
believe us the second time, for one 
thing, and it is doubtful if we could 
have your patronage. The ^ state-
ments we are making may seem 
Kke exaggeration; but a visit and a 
a trial Monday will convince you 
that we have stated only facts. 
Artis t ic B e a u t y in China. 
Porcelain and Blown Glass is 
what you will see when you exam-
ine our handsome and unique de-
signs in anything embraced in this 
line. We are showing fine French 
China Dinner Sets of too pieces in 
exquisite patterns and new designs, 
and Tea Sets, Ice Cream and Berry 
Sets and Toilet Sets at less than 
ted rock prices. 
This I s t h e Hun te r ' s Season 
'• Asd-theladie* ate now hunt-
ing for j u t such bargain* as we 
are offering in our Great Bargain 
Sale. They .will have-, to be 
'•S'h-: t • 
ited, and you 
. tnuat cone and aee and avail 
This B I G B A R G A I N SALE may con-
t inue unt i l the night of November 26th, 
bu t in order to get f i r s t choice and Big 
gest Bargains, COME EARLY. 
Good Cooks Swear by Them. 
Because the- Standard Blue Flame 
Oil Stoves, tor convenience, clean-
liness, durability, sinipliuty a^T 
practical utilit) jre suprnoi tn any-
other oil or va[Kjr stove manufac-
tured. basy I" operate, economi-
cal, it cooks perfectly and quickly 
and can be regulated as desired. 
The best stove f-jr cooking that can 




That Will Attract the 
Economical 
Is the splendid values that we are 
offering throughout our whole great 
Bargain Sale. Our stock is too 
large to enumerate, but you may 
expect to find such bargains as 
1v50 Salad Bowls for (2.48, >35 
China Dinner Sets at $21.65 an<* 
so forth. Come expecting bargains 
and you won't be disappointed. 
The N e w Lamp. 
Is a light-that shines for all the 
house. There's brightness where 
its rays extend. This triumph of 
invention is the rival of gas as an 
illuminator, and is a thing of beauty 
to look on. Send dim and glimmer-
ing ofd-timers to the retirement of 
disuse, putting in their place the 
new lamp giving the highest illu-
mination obtainable from, oil, for 
you can now secure them so cheap 
at oar sale. 
* r to Saturday, November 26th. v ; -• - - ' • 
ABOUT THE EXPOSITOR. T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND JRIDAYS. 
J . T - BIGHAM, - Edi tor and Propr. 
Some TUap Seen la St Louis and 011 
- the Exposition Grants. 
We t a k e t h e following from a l e t t e r 
wr i t t en by tl ie Be*. J . S. Mills t o h is 
s is ter a t Blackstock about a visit t o 
St- Louis: I 
Thousands of people a re the re for 
the purpose of j e t t i n g money. Some 
steal It, some cheat and swindle and 
some make It honestly. 
•* r w w i w r «-'«.• 
Louis. Standing oo t h e comer of 
Broad and Four th s t r ee t s you see a 
wtldemesa'of houses, many of t h e m 
in to 15 s tor ies high, and you are In a 
horses, vehicles, cars, etc. 
y by br inging would be exceedingly 
of y p r t c r t U t f ^ t h e y should conceive t We h«ve ju.t received 
There hasn't been a prettie 
the c ^ r this «e««on. . 
* If the circumstances Of the latest 
bomlolde In Saluda are correctly re-
ported there Is pressing need for a 
Yorkvllle has a new paper, t h e New 
Era. We wish I t the best success In 
working for t h e best In teres ts of t h e 
communi ty . 
See our line of Miaaea' the «eiy aatWed." Th. 
waa maghlOoeolU <T«* 
t u m n foliage, and t h e 
wi th rare out flowers 
ferns and t ra i l ing sn 
ncefl to bis hanged J an . 0 th f o r t h e 
erof Wal te r MIILv Both were of 
tnent families and popular, 
hadwlvesand small children. 
stock yards, In Bast Bt . Louis, where 
mules and horses, sheep, hogs and 
ca t t le are sold by the 1000 every day. 
We went th rough t h e Armour Pack-1 
ljig Oo., where they kill and pack ^ 
3000 hogs every day and a proportion-
a t e number of sheep and ca t t le . We 
looked a t t h e s laughter pen a couple 
of minutes. They killed perhaps 25 
hogs In tliat t ime Tliey liave system 
and every man s tands In his place 
working like he was flghtlng Bre. We 
saw the hogs cleaned and cot up af te r 
having been touched by perhaps 100 
men. The last scene Is oo t h e top 
floor, where we saw four women, one 
a negro, wrapping up smoked break-
fast bacou, all sal ted, dr ied, packed 
and ready to sh ip south, anil made 
from hogs we had seen killed 10 
inliiuttu before. On th i s t r ip we 
crossed the Mississippi twice. I t Is 
very low but still a big river. 
We then went to the fair ground. 
St . Louis lias the best car line In t h e 
world. They go every two minutes 
and they are always on t ime. T h e 
nickels they get lu one day would 
make a small hill . We soon reached 
an entrance to the fa i r grounds and 
paid Mi cents to go In. St . Louis 
spent millions to make t h e fair , but 
they are ge t t ing K. Lock by the 11000 
every day. Tlie crowd on Wednesday-
was es t imated at 175,000 b u t even 
Two men got off the t rain a t Com-
well yesterday morning who gave 
t h e i r names as Parker and Davis.' 
They said they were out of a Job and 
were looking for work. Mr J S. 
Hardlu Is our author i ty . 
departed as the sliadows of evening 
lengthened, and t h e golden glow of 
t h e sunset sky gave way to t h e purp-
ling shades of n igh t . 
Bev. A. G McLees and Bev. T . H. 
Ward law. of t h e synod of South Caro-
l ina. have been wi th us, and' conduct-
ed a most del ightful meet ing In tl ie 
Presbyter ian church . Mr. McLees's 
sermons were pure and Simple gospel 
messages, powerfully proclaimed and 
wi th rare l i terary dict ion and finish. 
Mr. Wardlaw's s inging was passingly 
beaut i fu l and persuasive. T h e r e were 
eleven addi t ions to t h e church and a 
collection of about M0 t aken for lo-
cal home missions. 
Mrs. McCormlck, of the Sou the rn 
Presbyter ian mission t o China, was 
recently in our luldst , visit ing f r iends 
of former years, and waa en te r ta ined 
most delightfully by the W. F . M . « . 
on tl ie a f te rnoon of t l ie 3rd a t t h e 
residence of Mr. H. P. and Mrs. E. T . 
Anderson. Mrs. Auderson 's great 
quan t i t i e s of pot ted p lants . Including 
many varieties of palms, ferns, and 
gorgeous geran iums gave to tlie home 
a most a r t i s t i c appearance. Refresh-
ments were served In a pleasing man-
ner, and Mrs. McCormlck del ighted 
tl ie guests by t h e graceful way In 
which she used tl ie Chinese chop-
Thia department is complete. • We juat opened 
up a new lot of Jacket* today. ' Come in and see 
ihem—ihey are jual what you want. 
See our line of Furs—they cannot be equalled. 
We have them in Gray, Brown and Black. Price* 
from %i.oo up. 
MACHINERY •Sale P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y 
A t executr ix of tbe estate of J . Mar-
tin MeDaolel, deceased, 1 will sell 
at bis late resideoce, two miles west of 
Rlchburg , oo Tuesday. December K b 
T h e t icke ts voted here -and we 
suppose all over tlie s t a t » for consti-
tu t ional amendments , except the one 
relat ing to municipal bonded Indebt-
edness, were not legal, If the require-
m e n t s of t h e ac t as advertised count 
for anything. They did not bear t lie 
words specified In t h e act or anything 
t o show what they related to except 
tlie number of sectlou and art icle. 
Much confusion In t h e voting was 
caused by t h e omission. 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All person* sr.- warned so t to walk, 
ride, drive—except upon authorised 
roads—bant , flih. cut t imber, aUow 
stock to ran at large or otherwise t res-
pass upon lands owned or controlled 
by tbe undersigned. 
-IOH1AH M1LLKB, 
JAS. II WB9TBBOOK, 
11-11 - f — W M . OR1KR. 
If Y o u w a n t a S K I R T , J A C K E T o r F U R t h a t 
S t y l i s h a n d * U p - t o - d a t e w e h a v e g o t t f i e m a t t h e 
T h e election! Don't mention I t ' 
Roosevelt carried not only the s ta tes 
conceded to the republicans, but all 
t h e doubt fu l s ta tes and some of tlie 
"surely democrat ic" states. T h e ma-
jori ty breaks all records. 
In South Carolina there were 'prac-
tically no republican votes. T h e 
amendments were all carried by over-
whelming major i t ies . the dispensary 
was voted out of Cherokee county 
by about s l i t o one, and Walker , who 
was first declared the nominee for 
supervisor at t h e primary In Green-
ville, defeated Speegle, who was la ter 
declared the nominee. 
S. M. JONES & CO, Three Car Loads of 
W H A T Y O U W I L L F I N D A T for a moment Imagine the rush and 
crush of such acrowd. They had 1300 
acres to play about in, but th^re were 
many points of special Interest wliere 
they would pack together . Mr. Harde-
man and 1 had about the same tas tes 
and looked a t t h e same things . We 
soon lost Rev. J o h n Simpson. He not 
only wanted to see th ings but also to 
find out how they were made. 
Tlie buildings looked at en masse 
are wonderful and present many styles 
of archi tec ture . Many of t h e m are 
ornamented wi th classic s ta tuary . 
Many of t h e m are yet more beau t i fu l 
and e legant inside. Tl ie p ic ture and 
fine a r t s display was t b e place I looked 
on wi th most pleasure. Many single 
pictures more t f i a n j e p a M the trouble 
and expense of a 1000 mil* Journey. 
Tlie French , German and I ta l ian dis-
plays far surpass every t i l ing in t h i s 
count ry . I could have spen t a month 
in t i l ls building. 
Tlie Agricul tural display surpasses 
every th ing of tbe kind I had ever 
seen. I t contained 1000's of bushels 
of corn. Some of It forms p i l a r s 
reaching 100 feet h igh . Tt ibs and 
buckets are"made of gra ins /of corn, 
e tc . The re Is a huge but ted display, 
a large Jersey cow, a boras , a rein-
deer, a boat on a r iver , all t h e na tu ra l 
size and s t and ing in pure bu t t e r . T h e 
cow is an exact l i k e n e s of one t h a t 
gave 9 1-2 gallons of milk In one day 
and made TiS lbs of b u t t e r In 100 days. 
800 lbs of b u t t e r were used In making, 
t l ie horse. T h e bui lding conta lps 
many o ther displays Uttle less won-
der fu l . 
I saw t h e ba t t le of t b e big horn 
fought by wild Ind ians and Cas te r ' s 
men. I saw Custer when he fall . T h e 
U. S. calvary came on t h e field and 
t h e officer In command ran to Custer 
and when be found lie was dead, cried 
I s e n t i r e l y l o o m u c h l o h a v e o n 
h a n d at o n e t i m e . W h e n w e g e t o v e r -
s l o c k e d w e s i m p l y g o to w o r k a n d 
s l a s h r i g h t a n d l e f t u n t i l w e g e t r o o m 
e n o u g h t o ( u r n a r o u n d . W e Want 
y o u to c o m e a n d w a t c h u s m o v e t h i s 
m a m m o t h s t o c k of f u r n i t u r e . 
ALEXANDER'S 
Collision at the Crossing. 
A collision between tlie Carolina 
and North-Western southbound pas-
aenger No. 10. and eastbound freight 
' f p o . 64 at the crossing Friday evening 
'•v%t 630 o'clock blocked railroad traffic 
3-lor about six hours and resulted In 
'^Considerable damage. Tlie passenger, 
under Engineer Fennel I and the 
f re ight , under Engineer Fonville, It 
seems, both stopped and blew for the 
crossing about t h e same t ime. T h e n 
both s tar ted a t good speed. Tlie en-
gine and four or five f r e igh t care had 
cleared the crossing when the collision 
occurred. T b e C. and N. W. engine 
s t ruck a heavily lpaded coal car . de-
railing both It and the engine. Th ree 
f r e igh t cars were derailed, t h e cow 
catcher of t h e C. and N-W. engine 
torn to splinters, and several feet of 
t rack torn up. A work t r a in was 
brought to tl ie scene s a d before mid-
night t h e southern t r a c k was cleared. 
The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. 
OUR LOW PRICES 
A r e m a k i n g t h i n g s l i v e l y a t t h e ^ R e d 
R a c k e t S t o r e . O u r b i g s t o c l r of 
R A C K E T - G O O D S , c o n s i s t i n g of 
N o t i o n s , S h o e s , H a t s , C l o t h i n g , 
C r o c k e r y , G . a s s , T i n a n d A g a t e w a r e 
i s m e l u n g r a p i d l y i n t o t h e c a s h 
d r a w e r . 
Bulk P a r c h e d coffee a t 12», 15, 20 , 25, 35c. P a c k a g e C o f f e e 
i 2 l , i j , 20, and ?5c. G r e e n . C o f f e e i 2 j c per p o u n d — a t r e -
m e n d o u s barga in . T h i s line c a n n o t b e b e a t . If you do n o t 
s e e m e before b u y i n g you will s u r e l y b e t h e loser . 
if are shar ing the I 
t h a t A u t u m n 
a r m s wi th the i r 
1 season a t least , 
J u s t a r r i v e d , 200 of t h e F ine s t C r e a m C h e e s e s t o b t h a d . 
Th i s c h e e s e w a s bought a t t h e lowest price e v e r n a m e d god it 
goes wi thou t a r g u m e n t t h a t w e will sell lower t h a n a n y o n e a t 
who le sa l e and re ta i l . 
W e still h a v e s o m e 100 lbs Sa l t a t 40c s a c k . <«£- -
J u s t received a large lot of 2i lbs . bagging . W h i l e it l a s t s - w e . 
will sell a t $c. y d . 
t raasferred and taken south on a 
f r e igh t . A brakemao on tl ie f re ight 
sustained slight bruises. Tlie blame 
for t l ie wreck lias not ye t been fixed. 
I t seemed t o be a case in which each 
engineer believed he had t h e r ight of 
way.—Gastonia Gazet te 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. 
" I unders tand t h a t t he re Is a meth-
od by which any shor t person may be-
come tal l . 
"May be so. T h e r e a re cer ta in ly 
methods by which ta l l persons may 
beoome shor t . "—New York Press. 
S e e d e d R a i s i n s , C l e a n e d C u r r a n t s , C i t r o n , J o r d a n 
S h e l l e d A l m o n d s , D i l l P i c k l e s , E d a m C h e e s e , 
M r s . K i d d ' s P i n M o n e y P i c k l e s , P e a n u t B u t t e r , 
M o u n t a i n B u c k w h e a t , S e l f R a i s i n g B u c k w h e a t , 
T o b a s c o S a u c e , M i n c e M e a t , O l i v e s in B u l k , o n l y 
2 0 c p i n t ; M a p l e S y r u p , D u c h H e r r i n g , L a r g e 
M a c k e r e l . H U Y L E R ' S C h o c o l a t e s a n d B o o 
B e n s , C o c o a a n d M i l k , r e a d y f o r u s e , a t — 
»a E v e r y t h i n g n e w and s ea sonab l e in F a n c y Groce r i e s , n e w 
C u t r a n t s and Seed Rais ins , C i t r o n , e t c . 
50 ,boxes N e w London L a y e r Ra i s ins whi le t h e y las t a t " 
12tc lb. 
300 boxes Tpbecco, compr i s ing e v e r y g rade f r o m 284c to 
11.So per lb. T h i s m u s t b e moved in t h e n e x t 9 ) d a y s , a n d if , 
you mi s s th i s spec ia l . sa le you will not h a v e a n o t h e r c h a n c e in • 
o v e r a y e a r , a s leaf is much higher a n d t h e pr ice I n o w ' 
n a m e Is less t h a n cost of m a n u f a c t u r i n g . . 
N e w B u c k w h e a t , N e w Rolled O a t s . , j 
T h e B e a t M e d i c i n e I H a v e E v e r 
ed near Berry 's 
miles from here thr i l l ing sc 
such large breech-loading 
Columbia , S. C., November 10, 1803. 
Gent lemen: I have suffered a long 
t ime f r a n chronic liver complaint , and 
find t h a t Dr. J a m e s ' I ron and Liver 
Tonic gave me more relief than any-
t h i n g I have ever used. 1 recom-
mend It to all who suffer f rom consti-
pation. For sale by Pryor-McKae 
breast and the outer tear ing off the 
back par t of I l l s 'bead . There were 
eye-witnesses to t h e terr ible tragedy 
but no detai ls can be had a t t h i s dis-
tance from the scene of tlie killing. 
I t appears tha t t l ie homicide al-
ready reported was based on a misun-
derstanding of some days ago between 
t h e deceased and M r. Berry. From 
wha t can be learned tonight Wills 
was riding along thai road and when 
he reached t h e par t of t h e road where 
Berry was, Berry rose, leveled h is gun 
a t Wills and said: " N o w Is your 
t i m e . " Wills t h r e w h b r ight hand 
Up. Thereupon Berry fired. Tl ie: 
Bret shot took effect in t h e r ight 
hand and In the breast . Wills fell 
forward on the ,mule. T h e second 
shot carried away tlie back of t h e 
head. Wills waa killed Instantly.— 
Special to The Stale . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. C O M B A N D s e e 
distance a slender pole and above that" 
a wire goes, I suppose a s fa r a s It can 
s tand upr igh t . I also saw a machine 
by which you t r a n s m i t your message 
wr i t t en In your own hand . T o u r pen 
is one end of t l ie wire and whatever 
you wr i te is wr i t t en a t t l ie o the r end 
of the line. 
I was never o u t of s igh t of an auto-
mobile and somet imes a dozen w e r e 
One 80-Inch Second and 
C O R N M I L L 
>r Sale. Good Condition. 
W. 0. ICKMWI and Sons, , 
CORNWELL, 8 C • • • Very Uw fates Via Swtteri ly. Q a l a W e e k a n d C o t t o n J u b i l e e , C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . C . , N o v e m b e r 2 1 - 2 6 , 1 9 0 4 T h e Southern railway will "sell low rate t icket* from a l l points- in Sou th Carolina, including.Augusta* Ga., -for t b e F a m o d s F a l l Fes t iva l and K i n g Cotton Jubi lee . - - • T icke ts go on sale commencing Wtv vember 19th t o t b e IStfi Inclusive, and fo r t r a in s scheduled: t o a r r i v e Charleston prior t o noon of lKovember 20th, w l f l U n a l Umlt for t h e return N o v e m b W S t h , 1904-
A m o n g t h e | M t a t t r ac t i ons will 
be tlie reproduction of Luna Pa rk , di-
rect f r o m Coney Is land, t h e Grea t 
Pike , d l r ee t f r o m 8 t . Louie , t h e Gs*-
d l s t l n c t ^ e a t u r e s , I n c l u d i n g H u » 
back 's Wonderful *n tm»i shows;-Bab-ttgSS&gas!^ 
Great military .parade, thejargest 
Rockers 
They also had a railroad w i t h t h e 
rails 12 inches a p a r t and a l i t t le 8 
horse locomotive. I t hauled many 
people to various points and made 4 PHONE W e h a v e J u s t r e ce ived a 
b e a u t i f u l l i n e of O a k a n d 
R a t t a n R o c k e r s > ing on a s t ree t with h is : 
t i n g defendants in the i r 1 
t h e horse waa fr ightened 
We can sell you a good substantia! Oak Rocker with" arma 
to a large Handsome Leather-Upholstered Missions Rocker 
£11.00, 1 a.00, 13.00 and £14.00. See our line before pled 
your order. 
Gotnf H V d l V ' H a r t - F e l t T h i n k s . 
A n a n u M k l n o m i j e r of pefcons w e r e W S u i e " B o a r t of K d u c a t l o n " of t h e 
at t h e Bout h a m .lepot Wednesday^ c i ty of Ches te r . S. 
morn ing e n r o o t * to different marr l -T We t l ie advisory c o m m i t t e e , repre-
ages. Mlaa JJOBS Mi-ui is, Master W11- s u i t i n g t h e colored people of t h e c i ty 
bu r Means Mid Mr J . L. Davidson J of Chester , do now t a k e t h i s oppor-
wen t to CoItnKM* '<> a t t t p d t h e mar - 1 t un l ty t o express mi r tfratlflcatlnn and 
itafce Of VgftlMK a w l M1*i hear t - fe l t t h a n k s t o t h e Board of Ed- ' 
T t o n a n t . ^ > | | 5 Means accompanied ucat lon for t h e beau t i fu l s i te , and t h e 
——— and J a y erect ion thereon of a commodious 
H a r d i n h>W gftlW fl'i Hie day before. | and vary modern school bu i ld ing dedl-
'" > T t V a r i d i l r i k L . T Roddey a r i d j » b y , ' rated t o use of >he colored chi ldren 
of Laneas t c r i M r . W. P, I toddey, |of t h i s c i ty We will f u r t h e r say tl iat 
Mrs. J . L . R a p e .ind Miss 'Vone t t a we v/lll ever t ry l o prove ourselves 
Oodday.-ot toti, J J « I I , aiao XOIU Ut J matUtf of Uita aud Itfce onnstdemt-lowi 
Co lumbia ion* marrlagti of M r . J . a t h a n d . | 
Byran t l ioddey, - lonneHy of i 'pr t W i t h much gladness we are yours . 
L a w n , b u t n o w of < " tumbla , t o Miss .I S STANRACX, 
Sallle Wiles, of tlm same c i ty . IIOIMCKT i . u u t . 
Mlas LaM*Sfa i i»< 'n . m a t r o n a t t h e KCNHV CLIFTON, 
Kpwort l i o rphanage in f -olumbla, and I . N. ( AKTKH 
l i t t le Miss E m i l y Junes, of t l ie same *•* 
place, passed throuvrli iroltig t » York- • B B S ' S Y O U R HACK—Call Vander 
U l . t o T ^ t i , marr iage of t h e 
fo rmer ' s s i s te r . Miss Mangle Robinson. * , p , i c e s i reasonable prioe. . 
Col E. T . A t kin v.. i went t o AI leu- — . 
da le t o be present m Hie marr iage of 
h l s son, Mr. J . Buf-.rd Atkinson, and _ _ „ 4 ,w""n ITS IP TO YOU 
S u n b u r n Society. T o get t h e s e good I 
T h e Sut ibeam society of ttic Baptist. 
church will hold t l . r i i regular meet-
lug on Sunday af ternoon at I o'clock. 
All Uie member s ire specially re-
ques ted t o be present Temperance 
Is t h e s u b j e c t for m e evening Tl ie 
following program will lie rendered at 
t ha t hou r : 
1. Song—Wo wel.v.me you 
2. P raye r . 
3. M i n u t e s of lasi meet lug read-
4. Roll cal l—Resi-mslve Scr ip tu re . 
0. Song—We'l l ti> to lie like Jesus . 
«. B. Reading. 
1. Song—Precious Jewels. 
8. Shor t t a lk on i*-mperance. 
9. Rec i t a t i on - Tl ie d r ink ing house 
over t h e way (Willi blackboard Illus-
t ra t ions . ) 
1(1. Song—If 1 were a sunlieum 
II . Closing prayer 
SADIB SHKI.TON, Pres. 
MKS. JOHN KI.AKK, l e a d e r 
ROBINSON'S Jetdrj Store 
PROMINENT 
Among t h e t h e J e w e l r y s t o r e s of 
Uus scut ion b e c a u s e w e t a k e t h e 
g rea te s t t a r e t h a t t h e leas t im-
po r t an t ar t icle in our s tock s h o u l d 
b e re l iable . Rel iabi l i ty is w h a t -
\ 'ui " an t in a l ewe l ry s to re . 
Our Motto : Re l i ab i l i t y . 
F i n e R e p a i r i n g a S p e c i a l t y . 
I. C Robinson Irweler. Opttelaa aa* Watcfciaakar, Under Tower Clack, Ckeetar, ft. C-
Hil l yes terday t o spend a ' f e w days. 
Ml** Rosa H o u g h w e n t t o F o r t 
L a w n yes terday t o spend a tow days . 
Miss Bessie Klll ian has r e t u r n e d 
f r o m a viai t t o Mt , Hol ly . N . C . ~ 
Dr ; S. W . Pryor wen t t o Winnaboro 
yes terday on profess ional business. 
tMrs. J . W . K n o t spen t yesterday a t K n o x S t a t i o n . 
Miss M a y m e Darby , of Lowryvi i le , 
h a s been spending a f ew days w i t h 
Miss Magpie Hardee . 
; Mlas Genevieve Ha le , of Ba l t imore , 
Who* has been v is i t ing Mrs . J . W. 
Wix, has gone h o m e . 
R e m e m b e r t h e m e n ' s prayer meet -
ing a t t l ie opera iiouse Sabba th a f t e r -
noon a t 3 o 'clock. 
M r . and Mrs . J o h n Twiggs , of Al-
bany , Ga. , a r e a t Mr. Car l L a t i m e r ' s 
• for t h e w i n t e r . 
' Mr. a n d Mrs. A . M. Aiken , Mrs. L . 
B . Dawson a n d Mrs. J . C. Robinson 
w e n t t o Columbia Wednesday . 
Mrs . Sl l fer h a s r e tu rned f r o m New-
t e r r y and is aga in With he r d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs . H . Oehler . 
RaDy Day at R tchbar f . I 
Rally Day for Fore ign Missions will 
be observed In t h e 8unday school a t 
B l chbu rg n e x t Sunday , NOT. 13th, 11 
a . m . A n In te res t ing program l i a s ' 
been ar ranged. Exercise* will consis t 
of rec i ta t ions , songs, readings, e tc . 
Pub l ic cordially Invi ted . 





ghfc dor g'aKrW,. 
Underground Wires . 
Mr. J . M. Bell, manager of t h e tele-
phone exchange , la hav ing a t r e n c h 
th ree fee t deep dug f rom t h e tele-
phone post a t t h e fo rk of York and 
Saluda s t r e e t s across t o t h e pavement 
a t M r . W i t h e r s a n d along t h e pave-
m e n t t o t h e te lephone ofBce, In which 
he will place In a pipe 100 under-
ground te lephone wires. T h e over-
head wires a long t h a t space will be 
t aken down. 
Hons* B anted . 
A t e n a n t house on Mr. J . W. R i g ' 
h a m ' s place nea r Wellr ldge, occupied 
by J e s s W h i t e , colored, was burned 
w i t h a lmos t all Its " t a n t e n t a Tuesday 
a f t e rnoon . T l i e Are s t a r t e d by sparks 
being blown out. of t h e tire place by 
t h e wind t h r o u g h t h e open • door and 
ca t ch ing In t h e paper on t h e wall. 
Th lS flashed up Into t h e lof t and as 
the re were only small ch i ldren at t h e 
house, It could h o t be s topped. 
Dr. B a c h n u n ' s Preaching:. 
O n r people generally have been 
great ly e n t e r t a i n e d and benefited by 
Dr. i i a c h m a n ' s p la in , forcible gospel 
preaching. T h e a t t endance was rep-
resen ta t ive of t h e various churches-
I t Is believed t h a t g r e a t good lias 
been done, chiefly In reviving church 
members . Professions have been 
made also bu t we have not learned 
t h e n u m b e r . Dr. Bacliman will be 
remembered I n ' Ches te r most pleas-
an t ly . 
Concerning Tlie Lantern . 
A n e a t new dress o r n a m e n t * t h e 
Ches te r Lan t e rn . T l i e size and s tyle 
of t h e type Is a s t r i k i n g Improvemen t 
over t h e old. Congra tu la t ions . -Gas-
ton la Gaze t t e . 
T h e Ches te r L a n t e r n lias comple ted 
seven years of usefulness a n d lias 
oome ou t In a new drees. T h e Lan-
t e r n is deservedly successful a s it Is 
one of t h e bes t county papers in t l ie 
s t a t e . . I t is up t o d a t e in p r i n t i n g a 
h igh class of news and wholesome 
reading m a t t e r a n d besides s t ands a s 
a s t rong moral force In i t s c o m m u n -
i ty and In t h e s t a t e . T l i e ' L a n t e r n ' s 
many f r i ends hope for i t a long pros-
pe rous l i fe .—Spar tanburg J o u r n a l . 
McKee's 
Just a few of them 
Oat Klakee i lo hulki 
Olives ( in bulk , 2 
Heinz Sour Pickle* Id 
Hr lnz Sweet P i c k l e . 1 
Heioz Hill P ickle . I! 
Heinz Apple t in l ler I' 
Heinz I'eacli Hotter 
Cranber r i e s i; 
Sliced Haul i 
Chipped Beet ; 
Sara toga c h i p s S 
New N u t . 4 
CklcHa Roc»tot< Hotltrf Co 
Save t ime a n d Money by b u y i n g 
t h e 
Famous Black Cat Hosiery. 
Celer/Every Week 
w e a r s like l ea the r . 
la v is i t ing he r s i s t e r , Mrs, Donald 
A . Wa lke r . 
Miss Marlon Wllks , of Wi l luburg , 
went t o Rale igh, N . C. , Wednesday t o 
t a k e a special course it) music . 
Miss' I j m m a Knox h a s . r e t u rned 
f r o m a few days ' vis i t t o relatives at 
K n o x ' S t a t i o n . i - -
M l s s M a r y H a f n e r w e n t t o York-
vllle Wednesday t o spend a week aud 
a t t e n d tlie ca rn iva l . 
Messrs. S. E. Ki l l lan , A . W. Mc-
Kadden a n d Dr . T . a Kel t , of F o r t 
L a w n , were In t h e c i ty Wednesday . 
Misa A l m a Hood h a s returned f r o m 
a vis i t t o Mrs . ^ . - C r T l l l in Jackson-
ville, F l a . 
Mlas El len Stevepson, of Witins-
boro, who 'baa bean spend ing several 
days w i t h relativea in t h e c i t y , went 
home yes te rday . 
Mr. J . W. G a U a n t , of Co lumbia , 
Unwed t h r o u g h yes terday e n r o u t e t o 
C h a r l o t t e t o aee a b r t t h e r , w h o Is 
qu i t e s ick. 
Mr. a$d Mrs . R . A . Gar r i son , of 
R i c h b u r g , passed t h r o u g h yes terday 
o« t h e i r way t o Columbia t o spend a 
f ew days w i t h h i s m o t h e r and s i s t e r . 
Mrs . M. E. Wallace, of P lnevi i le , 
c ame down yeeterday evening t o 
apend a whi le w i t h he r d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs . 8 . A . W a l s h . 
Mrs . J . G . Darby a n d Mrs. E d g a r 
Darby wen t t o l x w r y v i l l e Wednesday 
t o vis i t Mi%.'D. G . Anderson . T h e 
l a t t e r returned t h e same eyenlng. 
T h e f o r m e r wil l s t ay a ' f e w days . 
Al l t h e conduc tors on t h e S o u t h e r n 
ra i lway have donned new uniform*. 
T h e y a r e navy b lue f rock coat su i te 
. j r l t h b r tus b u t t o n s . 
Mrs . Gus Gregory and baby, of Ba t -
t o n Rouge , w h o have been spending 
several days With he r slateriplpW, 
•Mrs. Leja Weete r iund , wen t home 
Girls , n o t h i n g l ike t h e m Disgraceful Deficiencies. 
It Is a d isgrace 
T o half-do t h i n g s 
Not t o develop oui possibilit ies 
T o lie lazy, Indolent , Indif ferent . 
T o do poor, sl ipshod, botched work 
T o give a bad example t o young 
T o have a c rude , bru t i sh , repulsive 
manners . 
T o h ide a t a l e n t because you have 
only one. 
T o live a half life when a whole life 
Is possible. 
Not t o be scrupulously clean In per-
son aud su r round ings . 
T o acknowledge ' a f au l t and make 
no effort t o overcome It . 
T o be ungra t e fu l to f r i ends and t o 
those who have helped us. 
T o go t h r o u g h life like a pigmy 
when n a t u r e In tended you for a g i an t . 
T o kick over t h e ladder upon which 
we have cl imbed t o ou r posit ion. 
T o be grossly Ignorant In these 
days of f ree usages of good society. 
T o Ignore t l ie forces wblch are im-
proving c iv i l iza t ion In your o w n 
c o u n t r y . 
N o t t o be able t o ca r ry on Intelli-
gently conversat ion upon cu r r en t 
topics. 
T o s h i r k responsibi l i ty In poli t ics, 
o r t o be ind i f fe ren t t o t h e publ ic wel-
f a r e . 
T o know not h ing of t h e t h i n g s we 
see, handle and enjoy every day of ou r 
lives. 
T o be Ignorant of t h e general his-
tory of t h e world and of t h e var ious 
count r i es . 
N o t t o know s o m e t h i n g of t h e 
g r e a t e s t leaders, re formers , a r t i s t e 
and music ians of t h e wor ld . 
N o t t o have In te l l igent knowledge 
of t h e general a f fa i rs of t h e world 
a n d t h e ln ter - re la t lona of na t ions . 
N o t t o know enough a b o u t t h e laws 
of h e a l t h , about physiology and hy-
giene, t o live hea l thfu l ly and sanely. 
T o vote blindly f o r p a r t y , r i g h t o r 
wrong, Instead of f o r pr inc ip le , be-
cause you have been doing so for 
fo r w e a r . 
W e a r e not in t h i s b u s i n e s s for 
our h e a l t h , bu t t o s e r v e t h e peop le 
fairl> a n d s q u a r e l y . W e a r e ab l e to 
J o it as well as a t i ) of our compe t -
i tors a n d w e sell ( . H f c A P a s t h e 
c h e a p e s t . S o m e ol t h e t h i n g s w h i c h 
w e call y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o now a r e : 
Ano the r barrel of those new crop 
N. O. molasses wlilrli are I ' l i -Xvel led , 
luo per gallon. 
l ' f lgr lm corn, l.V per can . 
Pi lgr im, peas, 12 h°- per can . 
Pilgrim salmon, l.'i and '£«.•. per can . 
Old Homestead Str lngless Beans, 
15c per can . 
J u s t a n y t h i n g lri t h e canned goods 
line t ha t hear t could wish or appe t i t e 
0 r C H R l S T M A S IS N E A R - We have 
all t h e mater ia l needed for mak ing 
your eakes. 
Layer raisins. I2*c per lb. 
Seeded raisins. 10c. per lb. 
C u r r a n t s , [In car tons] 10c. 
Ci t ron . 20c. per lb. 
P runes , 10 and 12 t c per lb. 
Evapora ted peaches, 12 to. per lb. 
Evapora ted apr icote , ISo. per lb. 
Evapora ted apples, 12 ic . per lb. 
B u c k w h e a t c a k e s a r e a w f u l good 
t h e s e cold m o r n i n g s . W e h a v e it in 
4% a n d 6 lb . p a c k a g e s , w h i c h a r e 
l { , 2 ; a n d 30c r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for t h e b e s t , 
IRWIN & CULVERN. 
NEW STORE 
New Goods 
lpu la t lons . 
Miss Bessie Alexander Is home f r o m 
Greenwood on account of t h e Illness 
of he r m o t h e r , Mrs. 0 . M. Alexander . 
T h e D a u g h t e r s of t h e Confederacy 
will m e e t next, Monday a f t e r a o d b a t 
• J e a t M n . Campbel l ' s . 
MISB Mamie MeKeown, of Black-
s tock , w e n t t o Bessemer, N . C . t h i s 
morn ing t o t e a c h a four m o n t h s 
Kluttz Big New Store 
W i t h i ts t r e m e n d o u s b i g s t o c k of a l l f r e s h n e w , u p - t o -
d a t e g o o d s , i s c e r t a i n l y d o i n g a g r e a t b u a i n e s s a n d 
K l u t l z a s s u r e d l y is p l e a s i n g a n d h a p p y f y i n g t h e h u n -
d r e d s of L a d i e s , G e n t l e m e n a n d C h i l d r e n t h a t c o n s t a n t l y 
t h r o n g h i s B i g N e w S t o r e e a g e r l y b u y i n g f o r a o l i t t le 
m o n e y s u c h s p l e n d i d 
COTTON 
passed t h r o u g h t h i s m o r n i n g o n b s r 
way t o Hickory Grove t o reaupe he r 
school nea r t h e r e . 
Mrs. X . L. S t robel l a s r e t o r n e d 
f r o m a m o n t h ' s vis i t a t N e w r y , where 
ahe w e n t t o a t t e n d t h e golden wed-
d i n g of Mr. and Mrs. Cour tenay . 
Mlas Carrol) , a t r a i n e d n a n s f r o m 
Columbia , came u p t h i s morn ing t o 
nurse Mrs, C.. M. Alexander , w h o Is 
aariopaly ill w i t h pneumon ia 
Mr. W . M. Simpson, of W e s t Lacy 
* r e e t j whose m i n d h a s been tmbailano-
e d f o r » f e w m o n t h s , was t a k e n t o Oo-
Inmbla t o t h e a s y l u m th i a morn ing . 
T h e flower a h m a t t h e Armory i s 
a g r e a t sneowa a w L t h e towers a r e 
W,e s t o r e C o t t o n f r o m o n e b a l e 
n p at t h e E U R E K A M I L L S 
f o r o n l y 
16 cents per Bate 
p e r m o n t h . C a l l u p p h o n e N o . 
<44 a n d g e t f u l l p a r t i c u l a r a . 
Y o u r s f o r b u s i n e s s , 
D r e s s G o o d s , W a i s t g o o d s , S k i r t G o o d s , S i l k s , 
S a t i n s , V e l v e t s , F l a n n e l s , O u t i n g , F l a n n e l -
e t t s , N o v e l t i e s in L a d i e s ' J a c k e t s , R a i n C o a t s , 
C a p e s , C o l l a r s , C o l l a r e t t e s , T i e s , H a n d B a g s , 
B e l t s , B u t t o n s , T r i m m i n g s , F a s c i n a t o r s , 
Z e p h y r S h a w l s , U n d e r w e a r , r e a d y t o w e a r 
l o v e l y W a l k i n g a n d D r e s s S k i r t s , U n d e r s k i r t s , 
S h o e s , H a t s , a n d o h , s o m a n y b e a u t i f u l a n d 
u s e f u l c o l d w e a t h e r n e c e s s i t i e s . 
G e n t l e m e n ' s a n d B o y s ' s p l e n d i d S u i t s a a d e x -
t r a P a n t s , S h o e s , H a t s , U n d e r w e a r , S o x , a n d 
e v e r y t h i n g t o k e e p M a n a n d B o y a l e e a i d 
w a r m . 
TO be grossly Ignoran t In t he se 
days of f r ee schools, c h e a p newspapers 
periodicals and c i rcu la t ing l ibrar ies . 
T o b s oontroHed by a n a p p e t i t s o r 
passion t h a t one 's usefu lness and 
s t a n d i n g in t h e c o m m u n i t y a r e lm-
P . O . M c C O R K L E . 
M a n a g e r Leroy S p r i n g s & C o . 
Dispensary Cons tab les Phi l l ips ahd j 
I rby w e r & s e o t o u t f rom Colombia l o g 
E a s t o v e M V e d n e s d a y a f t e rnoon t o 0 
search a s to re for l iquor: Whi le t h e r e 1 
I r b y > overcoat dropped o u t of t h e 
buggy, and a f t e r t hey l e f t t hey re-
t u r n e d and found ( u P h i l i p s sa id • 
s lapped h i s race and Ph i l l i p s s h o t a 
h im. Iifcy t h e n sho t a f t e r Phi l l ips , 
w h o was mov ing off. B o t h died lo a 
W e l l , t o w a k e a l o n g t r u t h f u l s t o r y a s h o r t p r o i 
y o u j u s t m a k e y o u r s e l f h a p p i e r b y q u i c k l y finding 
s a v i n g m o n e y in 
B r e a d of ou r b a k i n g t oa s t ed pro-
p e r l y is a t r e a t t o . a lmos t e v e r y o n e 
— s i c k o r we l l . W h e t h e r I t ' s d r y 
o r b u t t e r e d , or c o v e r e d w i t h boil ing 
w a t e r or boi l ing mi lk , t h e r e ' s n o t a 
w chi ld n o t f o n d of m a n , w o m a n or 
good t o a s t S e e t h a t — 
OBHLER'S 
IT- PAYS 
fo rk t , spoons . eto.. t h e O N K t D 
Q U A L I T Y la UM kind you ahould 
k m . I t le «o*r»nt«*d for St j t i r i 
fee ooa r t en t f s n l l y use, s leo have the 
B o n n . T b e M O O R S N O N - L X A K -
- A B L E r O U H T A I H PSIT U t k . only 
JSJVI E R I IN a 
GOOD- NEWS. 
'£ JTitttai Uttrir Tau Ago by* 
i l « t i n k » S o i A a Who 
M a n y C h e s t e r R e a d e r * H a v e 
-, 'r-r;-H®sr(l i t a n d P r o f i t e d T h e r e b y 
"Good news t ravels f a s t " and t h e 
t housands of bed back sufferers In 
Chester are glad t o lean) t l ia t prompt 
relief 19 wi th in the i r reach. Mam a 
lame, weak and aching back Is bad no 
more , t i i auks t o Doan s Kidney Pills. 
Our ci t izens a i r tel l ing Hie good news 
of t h e i r experience wi th t h e Old 
Quaker I t emed ; . Here Is an example 
worth reading: 
C. W. Wallace, of Lawrence, general 
broker , of II" LaUrens St. , residing on 
C&rllngton St . , ex tended, says: •' Doau's • 
Kidney Pills benefited me more great-
?t han any o t h e r remedy I ever used, suffered f rom backache for mon ths 
a t a t ime , so severe a t t i m e s as t o al-
most lay me up. A sha rp pain would 
st rike me right across t h e small of my 
back once In a while t h a t would m a k e 
me almost yell r ight ou t . T h e kldnev 
secret lous were very dark In color, full 
bf sediment and very annoying from 
t h e i r too f requent actions, part icular-
ly a t n igh t . I t r ied a number of rem-
edies bu t without relief unt i l I got a 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills. On tak-
ing t h e m I experienced a change for 
t h e be t t e r a lmost Immediately T h e 
• backache soon left inc. t h e kidney 's 
became normal and regular so I could 
g o t o bed anil sleep all night and arise 
In t h e morning feeling rested and re-
f r e s h e d . " 
Plenty more proof like th i s f rom 
Ches te r people. Call a t Pryor-McKee 
Drug Co s s tore and ask what the i r 
cus tomers report . 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents . Foster-Mllburn (.'o.. Buffalo, 
t h e U n i t e d 
Kuan's and 
YaluUe Farming Laids for Sale 
H Easy Teres. 
On Mondmy, t h e Mb day of Decem-
ber, 1801, immediately af ter [tie official 
•ales, I-will offer for sale a t publ ic oot-
ory to t b e blghest bidder, t h e follow-
log larnls io Cheater county, atate of 
South Caro l ina : 
(1) All tha t plantation or t r ac t of 
land on Catawba river, ooo ta io iug four 
hundred , ninety aod one-half (41)0 1-2) 
aares, more or less, bou nded by lauds 
now or formerly belonging t o W. L. 
Roddey, lands of the eata te of J o b o 
Davidson, McKeown lands.and Cataw-
ba river, said lands being the home 
tract of tlie p lanta t ion formerly be-
long ing to Col. S. J.-C. Dunlap. 
(*) All tha t p lanta t ion o r t ract of 
land about five m l l e \ f n ) A - t b { , c i t y of 
Chea te r .«n tbe Aahford Ferrjt , road, 
con ta in ing three hundred , one and 
one-half (301 1-2) acres, more or leas, 
bounded hy land* of Robert Kennedy, 
Fudge land?, and lands formerly be-
long ing to J . B. Cornwell aod others , 
t h e said land» being a part of t b e 
Whlt lock p lanta t ion . 
(3) All t ha t p lanta t ion or t r ac t of 
land about Ave miles from Chester , on 
Flah Dam road, con ta in ing t w o hun-
dred seventy (270) acres, m ire o r less, 
bounded by lands of B. B. Wr igh t . J . 
C . Wr igh t , f^. M. Wbil loek, W. A. Har-
d in , and others, commonly known as 
t b e Cook plaoe. and conveyed by J o h n 
B. Cornwell to Wylle and Agurs . 
(4) All t ha t t ract of land on tbe 
waters of dealy 's Creek, about e ight 
miles west of Chester , con ta in ing 
seventy (70) acres, mfcreer lew, bound-
ed by lands of J o h n Wesley Wllks, 
Klixabeth McCollum, W. H . Wise, and 
others, raid lands having been convey-
ed by Elisabeth McCollum to Wylle 
and Agurs. 
Te rms of sa le : One th i rd cash, tbe 
balance in t w o equal annua l instal-
ments , w i tb in teres t from day of sale 
a t the rate of seven per cen t per s o -
na ta , tbe credi t port ion t o be. seoared 
by tbe note or notes of the purchaser , 
and a mortgage of the premises sold. 
Persons des i r ing sny fu r the r infor 
n a t i o n with reference to said lands 
can .confer witb M-. S. Lewis or wi th 
J . W. Dunnovant . 
Wintersmith's 
dill (SJB 






PILES! PILES! PILES! 
. D r . Wil l iams ' Ind ian Pi le Ointment 
Will nure blind, bleed I nr.ulcerated and 
I t ch ing piles, i t absorai 
> s t b e i tching at 
ds tbe tumors 
se, acta 
w, gives Ins tan t relief. Dr.Wil-
Ind lan Pile Ointment Is prepar-
F f a r Pi les and nothing al ia , 
box. 1» guaranteed. Bold by 
fOo a n d $1 
C U J I S M'F-Q CO. 
Ohio. 
AKQUURn. 
P r i j o o « aaia Mr. KnucO. 
Wood Lawn, Md-, Ju ly 9,1996. 
Mr. Ike Russell: 
Dear old Fr iend :—Often h a w I 
t h o u g h t of wr i t ing t o you tat a lways 
postponed t b e t i m e of w r i t i n g 
t h i s cruel i over . 
Georgia 
of the Confederacy t h a t t h e Jig 
was up, b u t you were t r u e t o y o u r 
and feel ing t h a t you had a 
duty t o perform you could no t see I t . 
I k e , I o f t en t h i n k of t h e t i m e * we 
had while u n d e r y o u r p ro tec t ion a n d 
guardianship and of UM many privi l -
eges you g ran ted us cont rary t o orders , 
but you d id i t o u t of pure Chr i s t i an 
and h u m a n feelings, and t h o u g h t h e 
public may rage a b o u t t h e I n h u m a n e 
t r e a t m e n t of prisoners, your conscience 
Is clear , for I have been wi tness t o 
t h e t r e a t m e n t of you w i t h pr isoners 
a t Florence. 
F r i end Ike , I lust got a glimpse of 
>u as t h e oars were passing Florence, 
s tand ing below t h e hote l , aud I f e l t 
like I was going t o be executed , be-
ause I knew if we should be so for-
u n a t e as t o ge t ou t of t h e s tockade 
wherever we m i g h t be going, we 
should n o t likely have a boas t h a t 
would sui t us a s well a s you d id , and 
I made up my mind t o m a k e p q e 
despera te effort t o m a k e my es-
cape if possible, for I was a w a r e if I 
failed I aliould be no worse off t h a n I 
would If I suffered myself t o be t rans -
ported t o ano the r s tockade t o suffer 
and probably s t a rve t o d e a t h , bu t for-
tuna te ly for m e , I was successful , and 
m a d e t h e riffle, and f r i end Hte, you 
liave t h e remotes t Idea how 
glad I felt when, oooe more a m o n g 
f r iends . I Joined ou r forces a t Wil-
ming ton and was only on t h e road 
about 38 hours . I a r r ived a t Annapo-
lis March 7 th , and-was given a fur-
lough for 30 d a y * taut I could no t 
content myself ; I wished t o see ( to 
among t h e 
soldiers) t h e " K t o p t W B t " You see 
t h e t h i n g ' s placed o u t . 
Well, Ike, I a m ones mere a c i t izen, 
and I assure you I feel q u i t e Indepen-
den t . I wish you would w r i t e - t o me 
and let me hear f rom D r . J a r r e t t ' s 
family and all t h e folks about Flor-
ence. except C a p t . E . Te l l h i m I 
ivn ' t fo rgo t ten t h e day he called me 
" r a s c a l " w i t h o u t any provocat ion. 
Hoping t h i s may Bad you in good 
hea l th , I ' l l close. Give m j regards t o 
all w i t h whom 1 a m acqua in ted , and 
accept my tore and s incere wishes. 
Yours , 
C. H . Q n x a s r x a . 
R y d a l e a S t o m a c h T a b l e t s . 
Rydales S tomach T a b l e t s a r e m a d e 
for t l ie S tomach and organs of assimi-
lat ion and are n o t In tended f o r a 
" c u r e a l l . " T h e y conta in concent ra t -
ed asep t ic . Pepsin, P u r s F s n c M l l f l 
and otlier d iges t ive agent*. T h e y 
con ta in powerful tonics a n d mi ld 
s t i m u l a n t s t h a t have a specific effect 
on t h e S tomach and organs of assimi-
lation and which aid n a t u r e In recon-
s t r u c t i n g t l i e broken down cells and 
Ht rctigthening t h e flacid muscles of t b e 
vcalls of t h e s t o m a c h and ot l ier d iges t -
ive organs. Bydales S tomach Tab le t s , 
are a per fec t s t o m a c h medic ine , t l iey 
relieve a t once a n d soon cure t h e , 
worst f o rms of s t o m a c h t rouble , 
t s . a box 
Hit. " 
par* of moth- C H I L L E D P 
Celtic CortfWbL 
T h e Sou th , Carol ina oollege, which 
now h a s t h e g r e a t e s t a t t e n d a n c e In °* 
I t s h i s to ry , will o a M u i t e on t h e 8 t h , " 
» th and l o u j of J a n u a r y n e s t , t h e 
cen tenn ia l o f ' t t a t i n t open ing , which 
was 00 t h e 10th of J a n u a r y , 1808. 
P repa ra t ions a r e being m a d e i n Co-
lumbia tor a g a t h e r i n g of a lumni and 
f r iends 'of t h e college f r o m all pe r ta o k * , o n l y , 
of t b e c o u n t r y , a n d a n a t t r a c t i v e pro- • a r e a r t h r ' w w i w / , M<U u , e r t » n » B a ^ ' f v m a i u -w - - - — p — — 
Y o u r e m c m - grmmme h a s been a r ranged for t h e chi ldren of thflKfkmliy may d teyor t atandivoua, a n d I t fr'a I t M f t o 
ir lns * h a n . . . . . V. . . . . .. . . . . . . ' . * v . . , ' ... *V.. V n . M m i n « w r L j & f f - i - S R . . t h r e e 4 a y a beglQnlng w i t h a , i 
Braachvil le M I Into OUT 8th, In tlW 
oil .your - . • i_i_ • 
1 SOcts. 1 T . S. Lelt-
Dots from Oakr id fe . 
Oalcrldge, NOT. 7.—The Oak ridge 
school opened th i s morn ing w i t h Mtas 
Hazel Gi lber t , of Orangeburg , a s 
teacher . * 
Mr. A- J - Gross Is p repar ing t o do 
a bill of sawing for M r . W . J . C o r n -
well. Mr. Cornwell expects t o h a r e 
some new houses bu i l t s o d many 
o ther Improvements m a d e 00 b i s f a r m 
near here. 
-. F r a n k Gladden a t t e n d e d t h e 
fa i r In Columbia. 
Miss P a t t l e Gladden h a s been In 
Ches te r for t l ie pas t four weeks. 
Miss K i n s Gross spen t l a s t week 
Ches te r . 
Miss J u A a Stroud and b ro the r , Mr. 
Lawrence, spen t Sunday a t Mr. J . D . 
Henson 's . 
Mr. E. G. Glbeon, and s i s te r , 
J an l e Lewis, of Chester , have been 
vis i t ing relatives a t Rcasvllle. 
Mr. J o e Garrison, of Lewisvll le, was 
In our mids t -yes terday. 
Mrs. W. Banks Gladden spen t lat 
week w i t h Mrs. Howie a t Ches te r . ' 
Miss Mary Agnew came down t o 
Oakr ldge Sa tu rday and spen t yes ter -
day a t D e W i t t w i t h Mi*. T . D . Wal-
lace. 
Miss Louanne Marshal l , of 
Hi l l , i s visi t ing in t h e H e a t h neigh-
borhood, 
Mr. J o h n Jeffares , of Feaatervl l le , 
made a pleasant call In our commu-
nity no t long sines. 
THE flLOE Of I0IMEL 
E f f i d i e n c y i n H e a t i n g W e l l A t * 
t a i n e d b y H a n c o c k ' * L i q u i d 
8 u l p h u r . 
I ' sed on t h e face Hancock 's L iqu id 
Sulphur renders t h e complexion c a r l -
flea. beautif ied and s t rong. 
A f t e r sulphur b a t h i n g , as prepared 
w i t h Hancock ' s L i q u i d Su lphur , t h e 
skin is fel t t o glow w i t h renewed 
hea l th and an imat ion . 
Acne , c a t a r r h , d lp tbe r i a , I tch 
herpes, pimples, prickly h e a t 
n , w i t h n " r ingworm many more lib 
by»Dr. J o h n A.- Btee, a g r a d u a t e a* 
tlie class of 1885and now paatorof t h e 
Firs t- Me thod i s t c h u r c h of Montgom-
ery , A l a . 
W h i l e Tuesday , t h e 10th, will be 
- 9 g r e a t day , t h e p rogramme for 
Monday wil l render" t h a t day Of no 
Interest, and significance. T h e 
exercises will oijpn on Monday w i t h 
br ief addresses of weloome by Presi-
d e n t Sloan, Gov. fley ward a n d Mayor 
GIbbes, w i t h responses by inv i ted 
gues t s represen t ing o t W r educat ional 
i n s t i t u t ions . On behalf of t l ie col-
leges w i t h i n t h e s t a t e Dr . Harr i soo 
Randolph will make t h e response. I t 
appropr ia te t h a t t h e pres ident of, 
Char les ton college has been chosen t o 
c for t h e s i s te r colleges on t h i s 
occasion, s ince he presides over t h e 
oldest college In t l ie s t a t e and t h e 
oollege whose a lumni extended coup-
1 t o t h e a lumni of t h e sou th Car-
ol ina college In connect ion w i t h t h e 
celebrat ion of t l ie cen tennia l of t b e 
C h a r t e r D a y , " December IB, 1901, 
a n d par t ic ipa ted in t h a t successful 
celebrat ion which was held in Charles-
ton d u r i n g t h e exposi t ion t he r e . 
Dr . Carlisle, t h e venerable ex-presi-
d e n t of Wofford and t h e most d ls t in-
guisl ied l iving a l u m n u s of t h e Sou th 
Carol ina college, of whose work In t h e 
bu i ld ing of Wofford t h e college I* 
proud , was especially Invited t o a t -
t end and speak on th la occasion. H e 
replied: I wish I could accept your 
very k ind Invi ta t ion and be present 
h i s tor ic an occasion. B u t I can-
I t Is scarcely possible t h a t I can 
a t t e n d . I ce r ta in ly cannot be relied 
on t o t a k e p a r t . 1 heard Mr. P e t t i -
g ru ' s semi-annual address. P e r h a p s a 
few who can recal l t h a t h o u r m a y h i 
present a t t h e coming c e n t e n n i a l . " 
I t is hoped, however , t h a t Dr . Car-
will be p resen t , and If p resen t h e 
will cer ta inly be called on t o say a few 
woads. 
A c i ty scliool s u p e r i n t e n d e n t will 
be Invi ted t o respond o n behalf of t h e 
graded schools of t l ie s t a t e . Presi-
d e n t s of leading sou thern colleges and 
of c e r t a i n n o r t h e r n colleges his tor ic-
ally associated wi th t h e S o u t h Caro-
lina oollege have been Invi ted t o .re-
spond on behalf of t h e i r colleges. 
Nearly all h a r e accepted, and In a 
sp i r i t of cordia l apprec ia t ion .—The 
S t a t e . . 
D i s a s t r o u s W r e c k s . 
Carelessness is responsible for many 
a rai lway wreck and t h e same cause* 
a r e mak ing h u m a n wrecks of sufferers 
f rom T h r o a t and L u n g troubles- B u t 
since t h e a d v e n t of Dr . K i n g ' s N e w 
Discovery for Consumpt ion , Coughs 
a n d Colds, even t h e wo ret cases can be 
cured , and hopeless resignation i s no 
longer n e c w a r y . Mrs . L o i s Cragg of 
Dorches ter , Mass., i s one of m a n y 
whose life was saved by Dr. K ing ' s 
N e w Discovery. T i l l s g r e a t remedy 
is gua ran t eed for all T h r o a t and L u n g 
diseases by t he Woods D r u g Co. a n a 
J o h n s t o n Drug Store . P r i ce 50c, and 
•LOO. Tr ia l bo t t l e s f ree . 
themaSfrM, w h e r e 1 l l l u s l o w d 
chi ld hood BHl fmt temfnrm 
— M M j M w s 
g r a p h s , " b e a e y e W e ' into 
comes on a n d t h e shadows deepen, c o m n ^ e x p e d l e b t , t h a t < r f _ t n 1 n g ^ t o 
l iving forms , t o t h e childish Imaglna- alienee t h e vole* of t h e pulp i t h y t h e 
hover and l i l t In t h e h u t popular cry t h a t t h e preeeh-
™ £ r k corner t o a a o t h - M haaDQ tosli« Kl t f epoUU«» ._Tbe 
e r . Above a i l , tor all purpoeiff 'of en- po l l t i ca l seheraer , 
Joyment o r occupat ion It la one ' s o o m i p t l o n b t would like n o t h i n g be t -
o w n , t h e one sno t where none else t e r t h a n t o have I t t h a t way 
come un inv i t ed but wliloh t o h i m "oUld be m u c h b e t t e r tor t h e 
s t a n d s ever open , t h e scene or h i s cessful Issue of hi* machinal loi ia . 
happ ies t hour*, h i s refuse in t i m e of j W i t h regard t o newspapers , I t Is 
t rouble . W i t h i n t h e memory of men d u t y of t l i e ed i tor t o in fo rm t h e pub-
South CaroUaa B t r r a U . 
A t t h e Amer ican Min ing Congress 
t o be held a t Por t l and , Ore . , In Oo-
tober , representatives of a n u m b e r of 
sou the rn s t a t e s will read papers tell-
i n g of t h e minera l resources of t h e i r 
respect ive s t a tes . Commissioner 
J . Wa t son of t h e S o u t h Carol ina de-
p a r t m e n t of ag r i cu l tu re , coram® 
a n d Immigra t ion , h a s been quick 
sel ie t h e oppor tun i ty f o r makl 
k n o w n t h e resources o t h ie s t a t e f r o m 
a commercia l s t a n d po in t , a n d h a s 
embodied In h i s repor t t o t h e congress 
a paper by S t a t e Geologist Barle 
Sloan showing t h e locat ion of t b e de-
posits of gold, copper, t i n , I roo, 
nickel , moooxlte , kaol in , fu l le r ' s e a r t h , 
p o t t e r ' s c lay , pyr i tes , g r a n i t e , 
b is , l imestones and mar l a d a p t e d t o 
t h e m a n u t a c t u r e of P o r t l a n d 
and fert l l izere. W i t h 
en te rp r i se and zeal t h e Columbia 
S t a t e Is pub l i sh ing in advance of t h e 
congress c h a p t e r s f r o m t h e report. 
Manul fe t tu re r ' s Beeo id . 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
A cold i s s o m e t i m e s con t r ac t ed 
whi le- remaining Inac t ive f o r a ' wh i l e 
In a n u n c o M t o i u M * room Ot a cold 
d r a f t and fa i l ing to. s leep 
a . B u t most col 
T . B. Le l t ne r . 
g i r l 
men f r i ends do! 
, Cleveiaad , C 
J e f t a s t e e ' s 
• « t l M U H L J V I U U V H W a 
Canker and K h s r m l a s a of -scalp;I 
eyelids, mou th , noes a o 4 t h r o a t yield 
W L K , r p b a r m J t e ^ i t ; ~ " 
N o t a 8 i c k D a y 8 I n c e . 
" I was t a k e n severely e<ck w i t h k id -
ney t rouble . I t r i e d all s o r t s of med-
icines, none of which relieved me. 
One day I saw a n ad . of your Electr io 
B i t t e r s a n d de t e rmlned t o t i y t h a t . 
A f t e r talcing a f ew doses I re l t re-
l ieved, a n d soon t h e r e a f t e r w a s *-
tirely cured , a n d have n o t ssei 
day alnce7 NelgJjt* 
been cured of 
d e J d
i n: ' t 
l y - f - 8 - I g 4 | q u e s t Booklet f r o m 
| a u l p h U r Cp. ~ " 
of m i n e h e r e 
sti l l yoihig n o faml ly In America, out,-
of a few conges t s ! d i s t r i c t s In 
large ci t ies , w a s w i thou t a home of 
t h a t k ind . T h e dwelling upon i t 
migh t be a cabin , a co t t age o r a 
mans ion , bu t such as it was, one fam-
ily, held saered t o t h e use of i t s mem-
bers frou} t h e cen te r of t h e e a r t h t o 
t h e cloud* a b o f * . I t was t h e home . 
Tl ie passing of t h e home is t h e sad-
dest pt ienomenoo of m o d e m ci ty Ufe. 
T h e t e n e m e n t house which we seek 
t o disguise u n d e r t h e t h e name of 
Is a most wre tched s u b s t i t u t e 
for tlie h u m b l e s t of homes. T h a t ou r 
people endure t h e m Is an Indicat ion 
of degeneracy, a s it will unquest ion-
ably be t h e cause of a more rapid de-
scen t . I t is moral ly cer ta in ( h a t t h e 
of t l ie race can t * ma in ta ined 
only b y - p e r s o n a l cunt a c t w i t h t l ie 
m o t h e r e a r t h - f rom which we sprang , 
which nour i shes and sus ta ins u s whi le 
we live a n d wfcich receives us t o h e r 
bosom when we die. Why t h i s Is per-
haps no one knows, but It Is w i t h i n 
knowledge of all t ha t t h e vigor o M h e 
d t y Is cons t an t l y r e c r u l t e ^ f rom coun-
t r y l i fe . T o depr ive chi ldren of dal ly 
contac t w i t b t h e soil 
Tl ie evil of t h e t e n e m e n t house was 
no t realized u n t i l 11 passed f r o m t l ie 
s lums, because few of us know liow 
t h e o t h e r half lives l l Is perliaps not 
so despera te a mlsfort une t o those 
who live by manua l laWr for t l iey 
ge t t l ie l r c o n t a c t w i t h e a r t h In ot l ier 
ways, a n d t h e i r ch i ld ren , leas vexed 
by t h e conven t ions of society. And 
cess t o t h e soil some means t 
pass, while s t i l l young, t o t h e occu-
pa t ions of t h e i r pa ren t s . Tl ie most 
terrible ef fec t of t l ie t e n e m e n t , house 
Is t h e famil ies of t h e " s a l a r i e d " class 
as d i s t ingu i shed f rom t h e "wage 
ea rne r s , " a n d who flit f r o m flat t o 
flat, seldom remain ing long enough 
anywhere for h o m e associat ions t o be 
formed. T h e r e can perhaps be no 
h o m e associat ions worthy 
n a m e which a r e no t connected w i t h a 
piece of open ground In t h e sole -pos-
session of t h e fami ly . I t would seem 
t h a t In ou r largest c i t i e s t h i s privilege 
can no longer be en joyed except by 
t h e r ich . A recent edi tor ia l on t h e 
s u b j e c t lp t h e New York T i m e s s t a t e s 
t h a t d u r i n g t h e yea r 1903 b u t flfty-slx 
single houses were erec ted In t h a t 
d t y t " e & l m a t e d t o cost ' ~ 
•3,000,000." T h i s ind ica tes t h a t tlie 
average cost of a " real h o m e In t h a t 
d t y Is over 150,000, a n d , of course o u t 
of reach of any tat t h e very well-to-
do. L a n d lias become too " v a l u a b l e " 
t o be devoted to such purposes. T o 
secure a n Income f r o m t h e land I t* 
r en t a l be divided a m o n g such a num-
ber of fami l ies as can ca r ry t h e load 
by un i t ed effor t , a n d t hey a r e packed 
In, over a n d under each o the r and side 
hy s ide un t i l t h e requisite force Is 
sembled. In t h i s c i ty u n t i l recently 
t l i e " t h r e e - f l a t " a b o m i n a t i o n lias been 
t h e usual l imi t for " g e n t e e l " peot 
Now regular t e n e m e n t s a r e bel _ 
erec ted In t l ie p leasanter p a r t s of t h e 
c i ty ; in which chl ldlsea. couples hud -
d l e In four-room " a p a r t m e n t * . " I s I t 
n o t good.—Sao Franc isco Chronic le 
t o publ ic abuses , not necessarily 
Individuals . T h i s may do or 
n o t ; f o r to quo te aga in f rom t h e 
Courier , " t h e newspaper Is a pu 
se rvan t , n o t a public proeecutor . " 
m u s t be remembered again t h a t t h e r e 
may be a belief a lmos t equivalent 
knowledge t h a t cer ta in t i l ings are 
t rue—tbe publ ic mind may be sat ia-
te t h e i r t r u t h , and y e t t hey 
cannot be proven. As an I l lus t ra t ion 
w« feel satisfied t h a t In t h e n a t i o n a l 
going on money is be-
t o Influence votes In order t o 
carry t h e e lect ion, and ye t If we were 
called upon t o prove I t we would have 
a Job on ou r h a n d s . We very much 
fear t h a t If newspapere were a lways 
required t o s p e d f y public abuses would 
r u n riot and t h e In te res t* o t t h e peo-
ple would suffer. Tl ie ed i tor should 
be a sen t ine l on t h e watch- tower adB 
should give notice when t h e r e i s dan-
ger , or wlien t h e publ ic s y m p t o m s " 
come a l a rming ; and , a long wi th a l l 
good clt izena, he should aid in br ing-
ing t o l igh t publ ic evi ls and h a v i n g 
t h e m corrected. Most ol these evi ls 
done lu t l ie dark and t h e t r acks 
aovered up , b u t t l i e e f fec t s c a n be 
discerned and should be po in t ed o u t 
—Orangeburg Even ing News. 
I s B e a u t y O n l y 8 k l n D e e p ? 
J leal i ty is only sltln deep, b u t t l ie 
forces t h a t c rea te beauty are as deep 
as t h e founta in f rom which t hey flow, 
when t h e Blood Is charged w i t h Im 
ur l t l e s Beauty disappears , when t h e 
pure Beauty blossoms In face 
S a f e g u a r d A g a i n s t A c c i d e n t . 
T h e bes t 
i s t o use 
every ac t .. . , . 
occur In s p i t e of every eBo t t . 
r e n t t b e m . T h e b e a t sa feguard 
aga in s t In ju ry resul t ing f r o m acci* 
d e n t s is E l l i o t t ' s EmtrtaflUd Oil Lin i -
m e n t . I t Is t h e moel 
d d e n t and Emergency M n l m e n t eve r 
m a d e , a n d Is t h e moet> sa t i s fac tory 
L i n i m e n t for use in t h e . f ami ly a n d 
on an ima l s ever o t t a e d . ' Large bo t -
t l e 26et*.' T . S. LeWagr.; , " 
• Sty Be PreAJod fataftS. 
Mr. A . Ful le r P e r k i n s , t h e f a i t h f u l 
ed i to r of t h e J c A n s t o a Kewa, w i t h hi* 
good wi fe and fine fM'Habf hoc , Car -
l la le Devls , w e r e , t a j 
d a y . T l i i s boy, Carl is le Davis , look* 
llfes a pocke t - sbe edit ion' of Grover 
Cleveland, e n d If l ie tam o n growing 
b e b s e s t a r t e d h f ; (QH.he a Itoe, 
a 
t i k e t a k i n g off o a r . U B | # « ; baby , 
'mar be talkinf ter^fe -.af U>e 
good .old Dr . Carlisle, of Spa r t anburg , 
s s orwe a " teeny-weenj r" l i t t l e baby 
res t ing In t h e lap of fond mothe r o r 
d r i n k i n g paregor ic o u t of a spoon i n 
t h e h a n d .of a sleepy papa .Just a b o u t 
* t h e morning.—IMbefield Cor. 
Doesn't Respect Old Age. 
I t ' s s h a m e f u l w h e n y o u t h ta i ls t o 
show proper r e spec t ' f o r Old age. b u t 
They are the original and only 
genuine Chilled Plows made and 
have the largest sale of  any 
Plow m the world. 
We cany in Stock all Patterns 
and the Repairs for them. ic 
p i i
blood is | 
els regular, p reven t s t l i s blood becom-
ing ladeoed w i t h bi le a n d was t e ma t -
t e r . m a k e t l ie akin c lear , eyes b r i g h t 
aud Beauty more t h a n akin deep. 
S. Le i t ne r . _ 
Roosevelt Didn't Save Him. 
I t was learned officially a t t h e war 
d e p a r t m e n t yesterday t h a t p r i v a t e 
J o h n T . S m i t h , s t a t i oned a t F o r t 
M o t t , a t Salem, Mass., who recently 
a t t r a c t e d a t t e n t i o n by m a r r y i n g s ne-
gro woman will be discharged f r o m 
t h e a r m y " f o r t h e good of t h e service " 
says t h e W a s h i n g t o n Post of S a t u r d a y 
Tl ie o rde r wil l be Issued, it is s t a t e d 
a f t e r elect ion some t i m e between 
November 15 and 20 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t h a s decided no t t o 
fcnteT- In to t h e ques t ion of t h e r i gh t 
of a soldier t o mar ry a colored w o m a n 
If he so desires a s f a r a s s r m y regula-
t ions a r e c o n c e r n e d S m i t h will be 
p u t ou t of t l ie a r m y simply. 
Is considered gui l ty of an a d l o n which 
has brought t o h i m a n unenviable no-
to r i e ty and caused t rouble 
comrades and t h e d t U e n s w i t h whom 
he Is associa ted. 
< Gen. Davis , t h e J u d g e Advoca te 
Genera l , s e n t t h e paper s In t h e case t o 
t h e pres ident because S m i t h h a d ap-
pea led personally t o M r . Booseveit . 
T l i e president returned t l ie m a t t e r t o 
Gen. D»rl» w i t h o u t remarks. Under 
t h e law Gsn . Davis i s s l lowed t o hold 
a m a t t e r of t h i s sort, w i t h o u t a c t i o n 
for only ten days. ' T h i s ' period was 
up yesterday', b u t a ^special dispensa-
t i o n was g r a n t e d , a l lowing t h e m a t t e r 
t o rest ten days more-
T h e B e e t L i n i m e n t . 
" Chamber l a in ' s P a i n B a l m is oon-«5s»jfigs,s'asffi; 
V t . No o t h e r l i n i m e n t will heal a 
c u t o r brwise s o p ros ip t lv . No o t h e r 
a B o r d s s u c h quick relief f rom, r h s o -
SffisnS'oh-,. on 
t h i s l i n i m e n t a t r i a l a n d yon will 
n e v e r Wish t o be w i t h o u t i t . Sold by 
J. i: 8 
CRAWFORD'S 
IS HEADQUARTERS 
. . . „ F O R . . ; „ . 
F I N B 
riiliinery 
Co. " 
The Combination Accident Ac-
cooiolative Annoal Income Gold 
Bond Policy <*„*<*** 
Is Original with .the 
A E T N A . 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
O F H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
I t a c c u m u l a t e * t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m a t T E N p e r c e n t , - e a c h 
y e a r . 
I t g i v e s c l a i m a n t s t h e o p t i o n of p a y m e n t of t h e P r i n c i p a l S u m 
in 4 p e r c e n t . 2 0 - Y E A R < 3 0 L D B O N D S o r C a s h . 
I t p a y s t h e I n s u r e d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o r s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n s 
in a d d i t i o n t o o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
I t m a k e s l i b e r a l p a y m e n t s f o r A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h , L o s s of 
L i m b , L i m b s , o r S i g h t , o r D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y . 
I t d o u b l e s t h e b e o e f i t s f o r a c c i d e n t s of t r a v e l , o r in e l e v a t o r s 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See roe be. 
fore foittf to S t Louis. 
C . C . E D W A R D S , 
~ . GENERAL AGENT, 
C h e a t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
DR. FENNER'S 
Udans, bladder, sad 
AHO Mart 
Backache iCupe Auso PURIFIES THE BLOOD.' 
— - _ . ' ««»* n— n k i i i h W I V '• " I " "? 
F w e - j KidMy s^d StaciKk. Cure u d after ke ked Ukm tkoetkeif M ttehetU*. a ( r a t a l 
r pkjsieiaa wko toil klm i t , p^.w'raSmttSfatrSaadkr.i 
Sold br D r u a u u . Mr. ea4 IL fp* Df. 
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